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Six Negroes Loot Local 
Store Saturday Eve 

And Get Diamonds
Six “ Tisiting’ ’ negroes raided 

Flentge's Drug Store and David* 
son Bros. Dry Goods Store Sat* 
uiday erening about 6 p. m. 
garnering loot amounting to 9 
silk slipe, a' $125 diamond ring 
and a wedding set valued at 
$35.00.

Quick work by Ed Flentge. 
in phoning neighboring tovrns 
made the “ catch”  easy and they 
were caught at McGregor by the 
officers and return to Jail here.

Working together, they en
tered the stores, got the clerks 
busy showing small articles 
while the other negroes pilfered 
what they wanted.

Their car was parked in the 
alley back o f  Washburn’s Gar* 
age. The sextette included 3 
negro women. 2 men and a 16* 
year*old boy, who said they 
were from McLennan County, 
San Antonio and Caldwell.

Tom Freeman and R. B. 
Forrest Injured in Car 

Wreck Saturday Nite
Driving near McGregor Sat

urday night Tom Freeman and 
R. B. Forrest in a V-8 Coupe 
crashed into a parked, unlight- 
ed car belonging to a preacher 
out of Waco, breaking three of 
Freeman’s ribs and his nose. 
Forrest got out with a few 
gashes in his head.

The preacher was uninjured 
Jumping out of the way when 
he heard the car coming.

Forrest returned Sunday 
afternoon to his home, but 
Freeman is still in a Waco 
hospital and is reported resting 
nicely.

<«I>AL1.^H SPBt’IAL” CARVK8 
NEGRO WOMAN IN FRACAS 

IN Sl’ N. MORN HRT*TO

Weilding a “ Dallas Special” 
Hattie Kelly, colored, made her 
mark on Sam Easley’s wife in 
a fracas on north Lutterloh ear
ly Sunday morning.

The victim was slashed on 
the cheek, across the breast 
and on one limb by her assmil- 
ant.

Ccliege Entrance Exams j Baylor University **At
Scheduled for April 20, 

30, and Also May I
Home Day”  March 2 8 ;  

All Seniors Invited
Waco, March 10.—'All seniors 

t̂f Gatesville high school and all 
other high scboola o f Coryell 
County are being invited to 

iJoin the 2,500 other soniors of

HPINACH KES-nVAL OPENS 
AT CRYSTAL CITY ON 

MARCH 17

‘HEADED FOR HELL” IS 
Sl^BJECT OP PASTOR’S 

SERMON SUNDAY

‘ ‘ We hang on the bring of 
hell again, cloud« of war hang 
all over nations, the Prince o f 
Peace has been refused, we fill 
places o f amusement and play 
about gambling devices,”  was 
.he gist of Rev. M. M. Chunn’s 
sermon at the First Methodist; 
Church Sunday.

“ We are in another war, mil
lions of men and women will 
die like rats and poverty will 
■■igaln sti’.rc us in the fpee.

"The hell o f w’ar is here; 
Italy. Japan, Germany, the ag- 
greasors while France is the 
line. God pity us! Unless 
America falls to her knees In 
repentance and gives Christ a 
chance it ia bell again.

“ The gates are open, the 
armies of hell, which is war, 
march upon us; only Christ 
can close that gate by reigning 
in the hearts of our people. It 
is a nbvlval o f  religion— or 
hell!”

Crystal City, March 9.— One 
c f  the world’s most unusual 
harvest celebrations, the Spin
ach Festival held annually in 
this Winter Garden business 
center and shipping point, w’ lH 
be presented this year on March 
17, 18 and 19 as a Centennial 
year ev«nt.

The famous character, Pop- 
Eye. world’s greatest populari
ser of spinach, has been pro
claimed mayor of Crystal City 
for the period of celebration. 
Segar, his creator, drew a Pop 
Eye cartoon especially for the 
spinach event.

The Winter Garden is one of 
the richest agricultural districts 
in the world, being famous es
pecially for its winter vege
tables. One farm alone in Za
vala County produces more spin, 
ach each year than is grown in 
any other one State in Union.

1'OR.MER ATTORNEY HONORED
AT <i <:n t e n n i a l  r o u n i>*

UP IN AUSTIN

Twenty-four Austin residents, 
including Watt L. Saunders, 
former local attorney, who took 
bis law degree with the class 
of 1911 at the University of 
Texas, will be honored at the 
coming Centennial Round-Up 
relebratioi^ on tpie university 

campus. April 3, 4, 5.
Two o f the 

.fudge George C. Calhoun and 
District Judge Will F. Robert-

I
son are from the 1886 clase,

] which was the third class turn- 
I ed out at the university.
’ The classes of '86 and ’ l l  
have been chosen for special 
honors because of the signifi
cance—-one from 50 years ago, 
the other from 25 years ago.

Superintendent J. M. Witch- i 
et's office has) receiveid notice 
from the State Department of 
Education that college entrance 
exams will be held April 29, 30
and May 1. ! ibis Immediate section o f the

These exams are to accomo- being the guests of
date students In non-affillated, University at the fourth
high schools who wish to a f f l l -L „ „ „ ^ , ^^e
»ate their work for entrance' March
into college or an affiliated high „  Wpman’a MIssfonary
school. Students in affiliated | ^  eompHslng
school, wishing credit in addU I
tlonal subjecu may also ta k e | j,^ ^ ,^  Limestone. Freestone,
these exams. Oosstles. will

A3 usual the examination.; ^^e University In enter-
may be given in the office o f j|,e visMors 90r the day.
the County Superintendent and 
in two unaccredited schools in 
each county, as approved by the 
State Department, and these 
will be designated later by the

34 Austinites. Superintendent.
A passing grade of 70 Is re

quired in all exams. Other In-1 
formation relative to these ex-1 
aminations may be had at the ' 
Superintendent’s office, or thru 
further announcements in the 
News’ .

In addition to the brief ad
dresses of weloom» from the 
UalrersHy, ths stwAsnt body, 
and W. M. U „ ths irogram of 
entertainment in Waco hall in 
the forenoon will Include music 
by the famous Baylor quadrup- 
leta, the Mioses Keys o f Hollis,

I Okla., the various choral organ- 
I isations of the University, the 
¡symphony orchestra, and a. play 
by the Baylor Little Theater.

I At noon all the visitors will 
be served a complimentary bar- 

riTV  H.^LI, GETS ITH “ F.Af’K btcue dinner by the W. M U..
LIFTED” and at 2:30 in the afternoon
----------  all will attend the baseball

Workmen this week have ^^nie between Baylor and A. ■&
ecaffold-up the front of the City m . College as the guesU of the 
Hall and Fire House and are ! University. Baylor's Golden 
putting plaster on the fronts of wave band will play during th" 
these buildings. j noon meal. In the interim be-

As for the “ innards,”  last tween the dinner and the ball 
week, new steel went up for the ' fame the gueete will be per- 
Auditorium and with a little | tonally conducted through the 
finishing up, the top will be put dormitories, libraries, toborator-

Church In Hamilton ' on aoon, giving the city a fine tes, studios, museum or other

l>H. .1. H. R.4ld»KIIMjE 
IMtFlAfTlKS AT 

HA.MILTON

Dr. J. H. Baldridge, presid
ing elder of the Gatesville Dis
trict, delivered the sermon at 
the 11 o ’clock hour at the First 
Methodist 
Sunday. auditorium.

I THIMBLE THEATRE TREKS TO TEXAS
JIDGE R. B. CROHH SPEAKER 

AT LIONS’ CLUB IN 
HAMILTON

KILLEEN HERAId) MAN 
VISI'TH NEWS’ OFFICE

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. (W ill) 
Bauman and daughter were 
visitors to Gatesville Saturday, 
and made a “ sailor's holiday”  
by visiting the News’ office.

Mr. Bauman is a linotype 
operator on the Killeen Herald, 
and stated they did the print
ing for three different publi
cations in the plant.

Angola has Just completed its 
h.\rveet o f ground nuts, from 
which oil is extracted.

- L .

* . H U K E T  REPORT . “

(As of March 9)
Mohair ...................... 60c to 60c
Wool ...................... _ ............  28c

,  Wheat ....................................  70c
’ Ground Corn .......................... 76c

Corn, ear ...........................  60c
Corn, shelled ......................  60c
Oats, loose ...........................  22c

• Cream, No. 1 .......................... 26c
Cream, No. 2 ..........................  23c
Cottonseed, ton .....................  $25
Eggs ...................................... 12c
Fryers ...................................... 12c
Hens ...........................12c to 14c

21-ltc Roosters .................................. 5c

At the Hamilton Lions’ club 
meeting Tuesday, Judge R. B. 
Cross o f Gatesville was the 
principal speaker.

Judge Cross stated in part: 
‘ I am proud to be a citisen of 

a nation whose citizens con
ducted themselves so well under 
conditions which existed during 
the depression, from which we 
are now definitely recovering.”  
He also said ‘ ‘ I bad rather 
make my home In the central 
west section o f Texas than in 
any other part of the nation.”

RADIO WON BY OSAGE MAN 
IN OONTBST BY DEALER

Troy Sheffield of Osage, win
ner in a “ mispelled*’ word con
test conducted in the News’ by 
Mayes Studio and Radio Shop 
which ran in November and 
December, was the winner o f  a 
Kadette Radio Set, the award 
tor the corrected' ads.

This contest which included a 
series of seven radio adrs was 
answered by a number o f peo
ple over the county, Mr Shef
field proving to be the winner.

TONIGHT AMERICAN LEGION 
MEETS AT OOUR'niOUSE

On account of three other 
meetings scheduled at the City 
Hall, the Knox Curti» Post, 
American I^egion will meet in 
the District Courtroom. Ail ex- 
service men are urged to be 
present.

points o f interest they would 
like to Tisit.

To leech schorl Tpyii storing 
100 per cent of »ts seniors a 
free copy o f the 1936 Round- 
Up, the Baylor annual, will be 

I donated for the school library. 
Registration will begin in Waco 

■ Hall at 9 a. m. The Turners- 
ville school was the * only one 
in Coryell county having 100 
per cent representation last 
year.

.MURRAY KRNDRHIK SINGS ON 
TEXAS ARTIST PROGRAM 

SUNDAY

Murray Kendrick, tenor, was 
presented as guest star on the 
Texas Artists’ Program at 2:15 
Sunday afternoon, March 8, 
over WFAA. Mr. Kendrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ken
drick ef this city, recently re
turned from New York where 
he spent the last five years in 
opera, choir and radio work. 
His picture appeared in the 
Sunday Dallas News.

Mr. Kendrick will alno he 
heard over WFAA Tuesday and 
Thursday of this weak at 12:15 
with the Gladolla Gloom Chas
ers.

JACK HORNE OPENS 1 Œ  
CREAM STORE; ALSO 

SELT.S BRRAD

Popeye and his harassed 
troupe will make a one-night 
stand in Texas March 17 when 
Crystal City holds its gala Spin
ach Festival. Hearing that this 
South Texas town is the great
est wplnach producer in the 
world, Popeye wastes no time 
in transporting the full com
pany to the scene o f this pic
turesque Texas Centennial cele-

¡PAOJ3 eqt A onoj pus 
‘aqio) ‘» jo q ; qouq »qt n; vsd 
,eaM<s o; uo qsJO 'JOipadrox 
tuepi Xr o  bu XdiuiAl puv ’IUar  
-sod oqt JO  iieenD bb iXq  aano 
‘joXb h  bb aXedOcl 2u|ai|Biaojd 
Xq aiBUnjOJ IHM XJI3 I»)SXJ3 
puB ‘B|AOqjBU|dg BBxej, »qt 
o ; uo|inqiJ|uoD s|q) epsui ‘Bajn) 
-sad kniM iO) aJiuaqx a(qui|qx 
JO jojuaja 'jv s e s  ’ nonvjq

Jack Horne, loca| baker, has 
converted his bakery into an ice 
cream, candy store, and still 
bakes bread, rolls, etc. He has 
re-finished the Interior and has 
enlarged the front In order to 
take care o f the crowds. Al
though hii equipment is not as 
complete as It will be in the 
near future, he invites every
one to come and laspect his 
establishment.
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A \ S D n E T y
MfH. I<'rtUM'lH JollOWMI 
ICiilortalnN C lub

Members o f the Contract 
Club were entertanled Friday 
night at the home o f Mrs. 
Francis Johnson on Main street.

V'iolets and nasturtiums dec
orated the party rooms through
out. In games of contract Mrs. 
l>an McClellan was awarded 
high score prise and Mrs. J. A. 
Hallman was awarded second 
high score prise.

Those present were Mesdames 
Han MoOiellan, J. A. Hallman. 
Mabel Oardner, J. I>. Brown. 
Uichard Moore. Laura Kayford 
and Jim McClellan.

Holmes. Byron Lealrd Jr . Hugh 
Saunders. Francis Johnson. 
Misses Kllen and Alice .Ander
son of .Minnesota. Mrs. K. It. 
Anderson was a culler.

F.AM4 )IH  •• 1 jKA V K.N \V ( )UTH
t^ASK”  IS im o i 't iH T  TO 

THK St’ ltKKN'

Bus and Train Information

Miss MoHlo l,aiio Pow«*ll 
\Ve<lN J. \V. Mlllunl

Miss Mollle l,ane I’owell be
came the bride o f J. W. Mil
lard Thu'soay morning at eleven 
o ’clock a; the home of Rev, 
Thru.sh. pastor of the Methodist 
t'hurch of West.

The bride was attractively at
tired in a royal blue suit with 
black accessories. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. T. K. Powell 
of Kwing. She graduated at 
Fwing High School. For the 
past several months she has 
been emnloyed at Alris-Garner 
Company.

Mr. Millard is the son of Mrs. 
J. B Miiiard of this city. He 
graduated from Catesville High 
School and attended college in 
Abilene on© year. Mr. Millard, 
who waa formerly with the Bor
den Milk Oe., is now emploved 
at Aronid’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard will 
make their home in Gatesville. 
The News* Joins in with their 
many friends In wishing them 
success and happiness.

Mrs. Francis Carutli 
Kntcrtalas

Mrs. Francis Caruth enter
tained with a party at her home 
on Lutterloh atreet Thursday 
afternoon.

A Centennial motif was car
ried out In decorations, score 
PAda. tallies and prizes Win-1

’riiiir»<l«.v Club 
Has l.unclicon

.Members of the Thursday 
Contract Club were entertained 
with a no host luncheon at the 

I Boyer Hotel Thursday.
. Following the luncheon games 

'o f  contract furnished the diver
sion for the afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. C. E Gandy on 

! Bridge s*reet Mrs. A. W. Gart- 
mAn won high score and Mrs. 
Elbert Slone won second high 
8C/>re.

Those present were; Mes
dames A. W. Oartman, Elbert 
Slone, U. B. Cross, D. D. Mc
Coy, I>. R. Boone. Bob Saund
ers. E. L. Stewart. C. E. Gandy, 
B. K. Cooper, C. W. McCon- 
naughey, Robert Brown and 
Harry Flentge.

>lr. K. K. Powell 
Is Honoresi

Mrs. Reid Powell, Mrs. Iiouie 
Powell and Mrs. Francis Powell 
were joint mostesees at a din
ner Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. I.g)uie Powell on North 
10th street, honoring R. E. 
I’owell who celebrated his 80th 
birthday.

Mr. Powell is one of Gates
ville earliest settlers. He own
ed one o f the first houses built 
of lumber in this county. The 
lumber having been brought 
from Calvin, Texas, in a wagon 
drawn by oxen. He has been 
in business here for the past 
fifty years.

A delicious chicken 'dinner 
was served to Mr. Bob Powell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Powell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Saunders. Mias Bess Powell and 
Miss Ruth Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Powell, Robert Powell, 
and Mrs. Jim Powell of Wichita, 
Kansas.

ners in games of contract were | 
Mrs. J. D. Brown, wlio won high 
score and Mrs. Dan McClellan,' 
who won second high score.

A delicious salad coarse em -; 
phazlng the centennial m otif, 
was served. Centennial stamps 
with the first day cover were 
ghren a« farora. Ttyose w e - ! 
sent were Mesdames J. D. ; 
Brown, Laura Rayford. Dan Me- { 
riellan, W, H. Satterfield. Jim 
McClellan, Miller Stinnett, Lew is;

A.LMayes’
CashPrices
21 Iba SUGAR-__$1.00

8 Iba Mrs. Tucker’s 
Shortening_____ 98c

Pinto Beana pound 5c

Red Hot Prices on All 
Flour.

1 gallon of pure East 
Tex. Ribbon Cane 
Sjnip ________ 50c

25-cent K. C. Baking 
Powder ______  16c

1 qt. Mustard______ 11c

14 oz. Catsup______ 11c

1 pt. Good Blueing 5c

See us for Package
Drugs.__________

and Mrs. Rose, all of Waco 
visited friends and relatives 
here over the week end.

Miss Louise Carll, member of 
the Gatesville faculty, spent 
last week end with her parents 
in Waco.

Mesdames Bob Saunders, C. 
E. Gandy and E. L. Stewart 
were visitors to Waco last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rubarth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Johnson and children, Sandra 
and Johnnie, attended the polo 
games in Lampasas Sunday.

Mrs. Peyton Morgan and Mrs. 
Roy Townsend of Seymour 
spent Saturday visiting in Waco.

i Every once in a while, fol- 
[ lowing the success of some cur- 
I rent motion picture, other or- 
j ganizations begin a barrage of 
; vehicles fashioned after the 
! feature, and start a trend. A 
few of these productions are 
f-.x>d but after awhile, they can- 

j  not be called entertainment.
Durinig the past ^veral 

I months a series of mystery- 
I detective features have been re- 
I leased. All were either adapted 
j from some current best-seller or 
|w»’ltten by a capable writer.
I Blit for the first time in hls- 
! tory, a screen company digs 
back fifty years and adapts a 

I corking good mystery for the 
jrudlence. Republic Pictures 
I have done this in “ The Leaven, 
j worth Case”  scheduled to open 
1*1 Thursday at the Regal The- 

i atre with an all-star cast.
I The author of this novel. An- 
1 na Katherine Green, began the 
trend toward mystery and de-i 

; tcctive stories with this book
I

more than fifty years ago. De
spite the fact it has survived a 
half century, the novel still 
sells 2.000 copjea yearly. It > 

’ has sold more than 1,000,000 
! copies.
I “ The Leavenworth Case”  isn’t 
the usual type of a mystery plc- 

! »lire. It depicts how a success
ful crime can be executed In- 

j telligently and without detec- 
I tlon. Fast moving with loads i 
I of suspense, some of H olly-, 
i wood’s leading actors were 1 
given leading roles in the fea- i 
ture. i

A millionaire is found m ur-; 
dered. Suspicion is immediate-1 
ly placed on all intimates of 
the late Silas I^eavenworth. Po
lice are unable to fin'd the 

I slightest clue. But unlike or
dinary murder mysteries, ‘ ‘The 
Leavenworth Case”  introduces an 
entertaining formula for a plot, 
and contrary to the usual run 
of detective plcure. It reveals to 
the audience the secret of who I 
the acual murderer was. and | 
the ingenious manner in which | 
he carried out his crime. I

Donald Cook, popular young 
star. Is seen in the leading role.

BUH
Arrive Leave

West Bound
8:60 A M »:00  A M
5:60 P M «:00  P M

East Bound
10:60 A M 11:00 A M
6:60 P M 7:00 A M

t r a i n s
Cetton Belt 
West Bound

8:60 A M 6:26 A M
Bant Bound

a.’ lO P M 2:26 P M
CXIPPERAB COVE BUS 

80HBDUU£
Baat Bound

11:30 A. M. 7:46 P. M.
West Bound

8:30 A. M. 3:30 P. M
4:15 A. M. 4:16 A. M.

(Copiperaa Cove)
Sairta Fe 

West Bound
4:14 A M 4:14 A M

East Bound
11:08 P M 11:08 P M

OITY POLITIOâL 
äNNOUNOEMENTS

The Coryell County News Is 
authorised to make the follow
ing political aunouBcementn, for 
City of Oatenville offteen:

For Mayor:
DR. M. W. LOWRBT 

(Re-election)
C. B. GANDY 

For Aldermnn, Ward l l  
LBWIS HOLMB8 

(Re-eieotlon)
PW .Aldermaa, Ward B:

DR. J. H. HAMTI..TON 
(Re-election)

E. ROUTH
HAROLD A. CUNYUS

I William Andrew, who died re. 
I cently in Ballyvoy, Northern 
I Ireland, is survived 
I sons, four daughters, 
i grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

by four 
forty-five 
forty-five

Hollan'd has established a 
speed limit of 12) miles an 
hour in cities.

Every day last year 271 peo
ple lost umbrellas in London.

Although leprosy is common
ly thought of as a disease of 
the tropics it occurs in such 
temperate zone countries as Ja
pan, Korea and Argentina.

Miss Alice Earl Anderson 
WetVs Br04vnwood Man

The recent marriage of Miss 
Alice Earl Anderson, daughter 
of Mrs. Levi Anderson, to Mr. 
J. J, McDaniel, Jr. of Brown- 
wood was announced last Fri
day. Rer. Collins, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church at 
Cress Pianos, preformed the 
ceremony.

The bride is one of Oatos- 
Ttlle’s popular girls. She grad
uated from Gatesville High 
School In 1936. Her loveliness 
and charming xiersonallty has 
won many friends In GatesTllle, 
who wish her every happlees. 
She has been a student in Dan- 

Baker In Brown wood, this
year.

Mr. McDaniel, Jr. Is the son 
of Mrs. J. J. McDaniel of 
Brownwood. He is one of 
Daniel Baker’s most popular 
students, this year being his 
senior year.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel will 
make their home In Brown- 
wood until June when he will 
receive his degree. They plan 
to make their future home In 

■Sweetwater.

lo m ty  Official DIraetory
Floyd Z e lg ier ......................Judge
•Toe W hite........................... Sheriff
C. P. Monnee................... Co. Clerk
Dave Oulheraon. .  Aasr.-GelleMor 
J. M. WltcBor...................Co. Bupt
O. L. Bmzsil...................Treascrer
C. B. ATtIb, Jr................Attorney
Guy Powell.................Co. Agent
Oladye Martin. . . . .  H. D. Agent
H. B. Preston......... Com. Beet 1
W. E. Holcomh. . .Com . Beat 2
N. B. Jayroe........... Com. Beat 8
Dick Payne........... Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilyray. . .  .Dem. Cha.

District Officers
R. B. Cr*sa.................... Dist. Judge
Harold Allen. . .  .Dlst. Attomev

P. M. Post.................. Dtst. Clerk
Henrey Chealhy Jr., Coart Rptr.

PRECINCT OFFICBR.S 
Precinct Ne. 1— Oateerllle

A. Shirley.........Justice of Peace
Fred Mayberry...........  Ceneteble

Precinct Ne. 2— ^Pnrmeln
W. T. Laxson......... Justice Peace

Prpcinct Ne. 3— Pearl
B. F. DeLoach, Justice of Peact
W. A. Bynum.............. Constable

Product 4— Oo|»pera8 Cove 
\jem\t Dewald.. .  .Jnsttce Peace
Ahiskia <Lajn....................Coastafble

Precinct No. 5— Flat
E. F. Miller........... Jnsticis Peace
Jack Palmer...................Constable

Precinct Ne. 6—-Ogleeby
M. V. Dalton.........Justice Peace
J. C. Cmudh................ Constable

Preelad 8— TumersviBe 
L. W. MoDonald. . . JusWee Peace 
J. W. McKinney, Public Weigher

Qatesville City Officials
Dr. M. W. Loirrey........... Mayor
Dr. Ralph Bailey.........Alderman
J. O. Brown..................Alderman I

I  *<ewls Holmes................ Alderman!
Hr. J. H. Hamilton. . .  Alderman !

I Fred Prewin...........City Auditor
Robt. W. Brown.........City Secy.!
Hr. Kermit Jones, Health Officer 

■ Irvin Chatham. .Chief of Police I

‘ I Say, What have you got?* 
If it’ll Sell, by George, 

George’!! Buy it!
Just Bring it to the

FARMERS’ PRODUCE
George Hodges, Mgr.

Courtesy

•  (Carrier boys serving this 
newspaper have been selected 
because of good training tu 
their homes, their exocllence in 
school work and because of 
their conduct as young gentle
men. Their contact with the 
pnblie is expected to reflect 
these qualltlee. HoweTer, any 
breach of courtesy or good aer- 
ylce should be reported to the 
News— Phone 69.

0  If yon do not hare your 
paper by 8 a. m. telephone 69 
had ask the News to send you 
a oopy. We won’t knjow you 
mlased getting your paper if 
yon don’t tall 6t.

Service

GREAT HEAVENS, EGBERT 
. . . I’ VE FORGOTTEN

Our Subscription to The Coryell County News
Expires

John Jones 3-36
How About Your’s ?

(Look at the yellow label on your paper).
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BaPDimcsL
ANNOUNOEIIEIITS

The Coryell County News 1# 
authorised to make the follow* 
iivr political annoaBoemeats, 

subject te _ the aetioa of the 
Democratic Primary July 11, 
1136:

For Congreee, 11th District: 
PRANK B. TIRBY 

Of Waco 
W. R. POAOB 

Of Waco

 ̂ TURNOVER ITEMS *
Everyone Is busy these pretty 

spring days. Several are plant*

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bauman 
were Sunday visitors to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mulbol* 
land spent Sunday In lAmpasas.

Joe Walker ha» been ill the

'Per State
W. A. SHOPNBR 

(Of Bell Co.)
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(O f Brath O u aty )

For BeprrweiitatlTe, Dist. M i 
EARL HUDDLB8TON 

(Re eleetioB)
JOHN MEDLIN 
JOHN B. MILLBR

P or Distriet Attorney, Diet. B9:
H. W. ALLHN 

Of Hamilton Countv 
( Re-eleettoB)

HARRY PLENTOE 
(Of Coryell County)

For District Clerk, District SB: 
P. M. POST

( Re-election)
EVAN J. SMITH 
CARL A. McCl e n d o n

For Oonnty Indue:
FLOYD ZBIOLBR

F or Sheriff:
JOE WHITE

(Be-eleetlon)

Por Oonnty Attomeir:
C. B. ALVIS, JR.

P er Oownty Oleefc:
C. P. (GbarHe) MOUNCB 

( Re*eleetieB)
MARVIN B. PLBTOHBR

Willard Lane of Lampasas 
was a Oatesrille visitor Sunday.

Ing corn and health over the | Pn*t several days, 
community is doing nicely at 
V-reNent.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wick* 
or, Mrs. W. C. Williams. Henry 
Williams and children, visited 
In Waco last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Blan* 
chard spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Davis 
spent Sunday la Killeen visitinr 
relatlree.

Mise Effie Simpson and Mies 
Annie LaBenjby ap|»nt Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wick* visiting in Belton, 
er and son, and Mr. and Mrs. i ..
Frank Kimble visited Mr. and ^  ^  Robert*
Mrs. Opal Jackson the past | were Sunday visitors to
week end.

A party wao enjoyed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Faker Saturday night.

Waco.

Judge and Mrs. R. B. Cross 
were among the visitors to 

Visitors In the Richard Wick* j Waco last Saturday.
er home the past week end wore | --------
Mrs. W. C. Williams, Mrs. Newt j Miss Lorene Moon of Port 
Blanchard, Mrs. Elbert Collier Worth spent last week end at

her home here.
Miss Ila Fae Selby and Mr.

iind Mrs. Clifford Wicker.
Mrs. DorSey and daughter,

Mrs. Herman Wicker and baby 
of Friendship spent Monday j Billy Nesbitt of Waco spent 
afternoon In the Bryan Fufton | Inst week end with his parents.
home.

A school program was enjoy* 
ed at Turnover school house 
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nesbitt, at 
the State Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. Try Hunt are
the proud parents of a 111 

Mrs. Anne. Wil«»n and M iss. Saturday.
Lunette Wicki^r o f Catesvllle !
visited In the Richard W icker, _______
home Monday night. | Mr. and Mra. Dean Franks

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Jackson i qj Killeen are visiting several 
and children spent Sunday with i jgyg jhig week with his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Rose. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Franks.

Joe Wicker spent Sunday j _ _ _ _ _
night with Damon Wicker. | Mrs. O. P. Gresham of Tern* 

Mrs. Geo. Williams has been ; pie visited Mrs. C. E. Airis and 
visiting her son, Bud Hender* | Mrs. Ross Woodall over the 
son at Gateaville, who has the ; week end.

Mrs. Elbert Pancake was a 
Waco visitor last Wednesday.

Fred Prewitt was among the 
visitors to Waco Friday.

Horace Blanton was confined 
to bis bed the past week due 
to illuess.

Mrs. J. M. Prewitt was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edi
son in Hamilton Monday.

P AL AC E
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

Mr. T. P, Ingram, who has 
been confined to his home with 
the flu, is recovering nicely.

George Dewald of Hillsboro 
visited friends in Gatesvllle last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Potts visit
ed Sunday with Tom Freeman 
who Is In a Waco Hoss>ltal.

Mrs. J. O. Griffin and chil
dren o f Terrill are visiting her 
father, John Gilmer, of this city.

MiSaSl Ñrmriii

Plus 2 Shorts
THURSDIY & FR ID IY

E. T. Mayes Jr. was confined 
to his home with the measles 
the past week.

Verona Franks and Mrs. Ral
ston were visitors to Waco Sat
urday.

Mrs. T., H. Bailey and Mrs. 
Jess Hill visited in Fort Worth 
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomson 
were Friday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Thomson In Temple.

flu.
Mrs. L  J. Hooser visited her i Boone Gordon and daughter.

daughter, Mrs. Elbert Collier, 
 ̂ the past week.

Kathryn, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mo itIs Roberts in Pettus last

IFor Ansenser OsflesCas i 
DAVB 0VLBBR80N 

(Re nl—ttan )

fAor Oosintir
O. L. BRAZEIL 
L  R. (Ira) FRANKS 
B. L  (Bnn) MORRISON

Por Oomwl—I— er. Seat I t  
BMMITT TVRMBR 
H. B. (B d) PRBBTOM 

(R s wlentiow)

H. J. LBONHARB 
W. B. B O LO O m  

(Rw-alaoUan)
C. W * BBÆBW»
J. R. RATBB 
ROT BVBITTS

N. B. JAYROB
(Re-oleetioa)

W. T. (B ill) BANNKITIHt 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKB

For OounjnsAnsr, Dent 4 : 
OAD PAINTBR 
J. F. WBAVBR 
GAINES FRANKS

iMr jMSflICB DMMSi, Preot. 1:
A. HMTRIJFT

(A*«l«sAlIMI)

Fwr r m r f - * - .  PnMdBeA No. 1:
GEO. R. MODOBB

A “ walking”  machine, design* 
■od to test the wearing qualities 
o f the upper portion of women’s 
shoes, has been developed and 
placed in operation at the Na
tion Bureau o f Standards, 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Blanchard ' week end.
visited in the Bryan 
home Sunday.

Fulton I

Miss Margaret Gilder, who is 
attending Baylor University in 
Waco, spent last week end with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Glider.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Shumate 
________________ and daughter, Nellie Paul of

I Waco, visited over the week SALMON A LA KINO I . , . . .  . . „  .
Simmer 1 can mushrooms, drained I ***“  *“ * home o f Mr, and

and 1 email onion, chopped. In but* Mre r  A Rnr,>hett
ter. Stir In t tablespoons flour. AdS ««rc n e u
IH pints milk and t egg yoIkA 
Cook slowly until thick. Add ono t-  
pound can of salmon, throdded. Add 
1 pimento, dash of lemon jutco and 
paprika. Sarva In patty akella or on 
buttered tonat.
SALMON AND MICH OAflflBHOLM

Afig t  cups oooked lies with 1 
minced green pepper, i  tenspoonfnls
salt and one pound canned salmon, 
boned, skinned and broken into 
small pieces. Mix with I cups thin 
white sauce and pour Into enaserolo.
Bake In kot oven (4IA*F.) until 
brown and babbling—«boat II mla. 
nten.

SALMON AND COHN SOVrTLM
Mix one pound canned salmon, 

flaked, with I cups thick whits end
sauce. Add lemon Juice and Woreas* |
terehire sauce and season. Fold In ) ________
* etlNIv beaten egg whites, and pour j j .  piaude Boulwaro 
naif or the mixture Into a buttered BOUlwaro
baking dish. Pour In I cup canned 
eorn, sauted slightly, then the rest 
of the mixture. Cover with bat
tered bread crumbs and bake In a 
hot oven tor 11 mlnutos. Serve with 
n pickle relish.

Mrs. Cecil Cryer and daugh
ter of Temple anid Mrs. Jim Mc
Mullen of McGregor visited 
tbeir brother, T. P. Ingram and 
sister, Mrs. Sam Ward over the

Frank Morgan visited over 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
B. E. Morgan, at Jonesboro.

Little Freda Prewitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prewitt, has | 
been 111 the past few days.

Mrs. Bertie Walkup. Mrs. L. 
B. Brown, Mrs. Jim Ed Prunsr, 
and Mrs. Blland Lowejoy were 
visitors to Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sadler 
and children, Betty Ann and 
Bob, spent Sunday with rela*' 
ttves in Gatesvllle.

Reid Powell. Robert Powell 
and Glenn Hendrickson left 
Saturday for a business trip to 
Wichita, Kansas.

■TCFFBII lALMON 
Placa A sllcaa salt pork on bottom 

of flat baking pan, arrange one-half 
pound canned animon on It, shaped 
like a steak. Cover with areeslng, 
and then another layer of the aal- 
mon. Put three more ellcea of pork 
on top and bake % of an hour. How 
to make dreaelng: 1 cup bread-
crumbt. H cup cracker crumbs, 1 
small onion, alicsd, H tsaspoon salt. 
14 teaspoon peppsr. 1 cup hot wa
ter, t4 cup melted batter, I beaten 
eag. plncn of sags. Lightly brown 
the onion la tha butter, add hot wa
ter and pour this ovsr ths brsad 
and cracksr crumbs. Bsaaon, and 
stir In the sgg. This will sonrs A 
psrsons.
•NlONfl flTUFFMD WITH »ALMON 

A LA MHXICANA 
It medium slsed onions: 1 tnbla* 

spoon flasly ehoppod green pebper: 
salt and pspper; oaa pound eanned 
salmon; 1 tablaapoon molted butter:
* s i f r  onions for half an hour or 
until tsndsr, drain, rsmovo canters 
and All with salmon, sweat pspper, 
butter and senaoninga. Dredge eaeb 
onion slightly with flour, dip Into

spent
Punday In Bartlett risiting Rev. 
and Mre. C. H. Slsserson. He 
wad accompanied home by Mrs. 
Boulware who visited in Bart
lett several days last week.

Mrs. George Bean and son. 
George Allen, returned Saturday 

I from Btownwood where, they
I visited her mother the 
week. '

past

Miss Guinevere Whisenhunt, 
who Is attending John Tarleton 
College in Stephenville, spent 
last week end with her par
ents at Plainview. She was 
accompanied to Stephenville 
Sunday night by Seth McLarty.

Mrs. Roy Townsend of Sey
mour spent last week end with 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Crow, 
of this city, Ben Owen Crow, 
who is sitaying with his aunt, 
Mrs. Townsend in Seymour, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Owen 
Crow, over the week end.

Miss Frankie Wilson, R. E.

MARLENE DIETRICH 
GARY COOPER 

IN

“ DESIRE”
Miss Elixabeth McOlIvray of ®*r. and Mrs. Robert Schley 

Clifton spent last week end with Austin spent last week end 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. | Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Adams.
H. McOUvray. j Mis» Velva McCoy visited over

Mrs. Lew■i¡ Holmes and I brother,
daughter, Mary Margaret, and j Dallas.
M iss Bess Holmes were Waco | j  b 7 ~  Honeycutt of
visitors Friday. , ^ a co  Is visiting her parenu.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown, ofMr. and Mrs. Carl Hinson of { this city.

loTden West and Miss La Verne Wilson
with tomato saoeo.

■AKBD flALMON AND SWBMT 
FOTATOKfl

Bako t  medium sisod swoot po
tatoes. Haah, eeaaon with salt, pep-
Ser and butter. Add %  pound of 

nely flaked canned salmon. Mix companied

spent Sunday In Dallas visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wyatt. La- 
Verne remained for a short 
visit. Mrs. Homer Wilson ac- 

them home after

Cranford, England, is to have 
an all-steel church with theater 
seats, and loud-speakers, which 
will invite passers-by to ser
vices, will take the place of 
bells. '

all together. Place in buttered bak- , ,,, , 4Ing oieh, spread top with melted visiting In Dallas and Denton 
butter, garnleb with M pound 1..4 eanned salmon. Heat 5 or A minutes weea.
and serve. ------- —

SALMON PIH
Ckop 1 cup canned salmon One,

_dd I caps rlced potatoes and V4 cup 
milk. Put In greased baking dish.

..............  ■ • ll8‘ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart
add I enpn riced potatoes and V4 cup and daughters, Betty Jo and 
milk. Put In greased baking dish. „  .  , , , ,  4 1 , 1
Spread with I egg beaten lightly. Bertha Lillian, spent last week
Cover with H cup cracker crumbs „ . j h  Ml«q Rertha Irf^monaInto which 2 tublespocne butter have w iin  M iss H ertna L/emons
been melted and eprlnlUe with % and Mr. Wm. Lemons in Ham- 
cup grated cheese. Bake until I brown. llton.

Ames are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Mayhew in the valley this | Honeycutt of Arlington

I visited. Mrs- A. D. Honeycutt 
.  i over the'week end.

Jack Phillips, who has been i _ _ _ _ _
in Saint Jo the past several | Miss Amelia Mae Witt, who 
months, returned to his home 1 b-®s been visiting her parents, 
here Friday night. i Mrs. Percy Witt, re-

.4 I I turned to Houston Sunday
Bob Brown, who is attending | ^bere she will resume her dut- 

John Tarleton College In Ste- j private nurse.
phenville, spent last week end I „. Mr. and Mre. Ray Curtsingerwith his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 1 j  - *„  . ____   I moved .from Houston recently

®  ̂ ■ _______ j fo Gatesvllle where they will
Mre. Fred Chamlee and i Mr. Curt-

daughter, June, visited over the connected with Ar-
week end wMth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Woolverton. in and J. McDaniel
Stephenville They were a c -« f  Bfownwood visited hei
I T /  w  rd d " k '.Mrs. ,Levl Anderson,mond IVard and baby son ofpver the week end. Mrs Mc-
L.is ci;y who have been visit-Danlel was Miss Alice Earl An- 
ing Mr and Mrs. Woolvertonderson before her lucent mar- 
the past week. ria.ge.
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t The WEEKS NEWS
Coniptlpd By 

CEOUOE W IT T

THAT the word quarantine 
comes from the Italian word for 
forty, and refers to the medi
eval custom of isolating plague 
sufferers for forty days.

THAT packing foods for do
mestic pets is the second larg
est canning industry In America, 
more than 25,000,000 cases of 
cut and dog food being packed 
in 1935.

THAT “ radio.”  says the 
Cnristlan Science Monitor, “ will 
elect the next President.”  And 
wo are undecided whether to 
ask our Cabinet Job of Jack 
Benny, Cap’ll Henry or Amos 
'n ' Andy.

THAT the famed carved rose 
window of San Jose mission, 
San Antonio, was removed and 

¡exhibited at the World's Pair, 
St. Louis, in 1904.

THAT the ears of Philip No
lan. American trader, were pre
sented to the Spanish governor 
o f Texas after Nolan was kill
ed in a fight with Spanish sold
iers in 1801.

AUTO LOANS
are made here in liberal 
amounts at moderate in

terest.
W .lliK E It & TIt.lPI* 

ClX.AXCK CO.

How To Reduce 
Varicose Veins

Rib Onthf IlMird Tsward the Heart 
as Meed h  Veils Fkwt Thai Way

Many people hare become ilet|M>ndent 
because they have been led to believe 
that there is no remedy that will reduce 
swollen veins and bunches.

If you will set a two-ounce original 
bottle of Moone's Kowrald Oil (full 
strength) at any Orst-clats drug atore 
and apply it night and morning at 
directed you should quickly notice an 
improvement. (Ilontinue to apply Emer
ald Oil until the veins and bunches are 
reduced.

Moone's Emerald Oil is a harmless, 
yet most powerful penetrator and two 
ounces last a very long time. Indeed, 
so powerful is Emerald Oil that old 
chronic sores and ulcers are often en
tirely healed. It has brought much com
fort to worried people all over the 
country.

FW generons sample send 10 cents
(silver or stamps) to cover cost— mail
ing— packing to Dept. A.M., Interna
tional LiOhoratorIcs, Inc., Rochester. N. Y.

TO W ILL ROGERS — Prof. 
V. Schw iegardt, noted scutp- 
n In San Diego witli the com 
ic-size bust of W ill Rogers. 
>deled as the third of a trilogy 
ous Am erican cow boys.

IN A "G O L D E N " M OOD— i?us$ Brow n, 
featured player o f New Y ork ’s current 
com edy hit. "O ne Good Y ea r ." has gone 

Id" in a big w ay. Says his present role 
his “ golde.i op p o rtu n ity ;”  prefers 

• inking "G olden  W edd-n g”  and rather 
' kes idea of perform ing nightly at the 

* 'den T heater

T H E  E V E S  
H AVE IT— In a 
c o n t e s t  s p o n 
s o r e d  b y  th e
H o u se o f Pinaud 
these B roadw ay 
b e a u t ie s  w e re  
selected  by a 
group of prom i
nent artists  as 
having the most 
b ea u tifu le y e s in  
sh o w  business. 
L eft to r igh t: 
S a l l y  W a rre n  
and Irma Wi 
son, w inners in 
th e  b l ue  and  
b l a c k  • e y e d  
classes and El
s i e  E d w a r d s ,  
w in ner o f  the 

grand prize.

WE’ RE PROUD TO SHOW IT

Y O U 'LL BE PROUD TO
OWN IT

V At a' < * C. v / * <

vAS HOLDS 
ENMAL ST.AGE
lo. -March 9.— The 
II Life”  celebration 
s Ceiitenr.ial y nr. 
Saturday, March 7. 

tennial observance 
to :he Wist Tex- 

One of the first 
if the year was the 
■ay’.« event held at

activity, centered 
■xas last week in 

day celebrations, 
back to West Tex- 
three official cele-

lirations. the Stock Show and 
Rodeo at San Angelo. March 7 
to 11; the Centennial Religious 
celebration at Lubbock on
March 12. and the Southwe.stern 
Exposition and Eat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth from March 12 
to .Miirch 22.

The San Angelo show and
rodeo was tlie forerunner of
numerous Centennial celebrations 
to h<' held throughout the year 
ir. West and Southw-est Texas. 
Their depiction of cattle land 
.nnd "Western Life” days and 
events are expected to make
them popular attractions during 
the Centennial year observance.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS! 
TURKEYS!!!

We need Turkeys of all 
. size.s-
See us for stock turkeys.

A. L . MAYES STORE

IF YOUR. 6EST GIRL ASKS YOU  ̂
TO SING WITH HER.-d u e t  /  ]

TE.XAS W ILD  KIXtWElLS

Dallas, Texas.— More than 600 
species of wild flowers' are to 

, ho found In Texas according to 
I (.dentists. All of them will be 
displayed at the Texas Centen- 
niel Elxposition this year.

Protect Your 
Property With a 

Policy 
By

HOWARD

COtlPTON

HA<’K.S FO R  TKXA.S F.AIR
Dallas. Texas.— Beginning Sep

tember 28, a horse racing meet 
will be held on the W orld’s 
Fair track of the Texas Centen
nial Exposition under auspices 
of the State Fair of Texas.

See the new Rollator Refrig
erator. N orge, proved by 
every test—approved by every 
owner—new 1936 modeb are 
improved in every part. Even 
more beautiful, more conven
ient, more flexible interior 
arrangement, even greater effi
ciency, greater economy than 
ever before. At today’s prices 
and terms, they are the big
gest values Norge ever offered 
—the soundest kind of home 
investment. Come in and see 
for yourself.

THE ROLUTOR COMPRESSOR...
Sm ooth, oo iy . r9ltln$ 
pow«r. Rcoult-mor« cold 
for the curront uaod 99̂  ■ 
mechaniam that la almoat 
ivrrloatlin.

NORGE
(^ ^ ^ a Z b r- nJtrJLqju'foilon
o t o . U. t. FAT. OFF. U  r

Making a bonfire of autumn 
feaves is often' short-siphti f ,  
warns a Cornell agrieulturist, 
for deeaying leaves are htimiiH 
and humus helps soils to hold 
more of the water they need.

Raw bird meat is an Eskimo 
delicacy.

so-D-a

Morton Scott
House Furnisher
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C0URTN00SË NEWS
l)o<><ls ll4*('ord«d

•Nullia liond U> Huth Bond.
Walter Mack to Adolph Mack.
Mary Qneita Hendentloi^ to 

V. L. ICdwarda.
J. W. Short to Vann Short.
Vann Short to C. D. Shriber.
L. A. Storall to J. W. Har

din.
H. T. Moore to E. Routh.
Hattie Barker to J. H. Smith.
Mrs. Mary E. Smith to J. H. 

Smith. •
J. F. West to J. W. Arnold.
Sterling Edwarde to Earl 

Ashby.
Marriaite UoeHNe

Mr. Gus Mohler and Mlsa 
Fern Shoaf.

Cara Reglutered
Foots Mi<M»re Gravel Co., Chev

rolet Coupe.
H. H. Wilhelm, Plymouth Se

dan.
Albert Kindler, Plymouth Se

dan.
Will Hammel, Ford Tudor.
Mat Jones, Ford Tudor.

3

OOR CHILD
AND i n t  ÔCnOOL
 ̂ fty Dr. A U £N  a  IRfLAND 
Dfrrrrrr. fk̂ md W ÿtttim  

N r« /rvirj #/ fmOm i«Mri

S.% FKGU.IHDI .Nti .%T HI. KTM K

P.AGBANT ON W ATER

At water pageant, commem-, 
orating the arrival in Corpus 
Christ! bay o f  Alonso Alvares^ 
do Pineda In 1519. will fea- 
ture the Centennial year cele
bration to be held In the Tesas ’ 
port city o f Corpus Christl on 
June 10, 11, 12 and 13. Cor-i 
pus Christ! has become, w ithin! 
the last few years, one o f the 
fastest growing Southern ports.,

WESTERN DAYS

A comprehensive picture o f 
the old west, embracing the ro
mance and the picturesque fig
ures who are throw-backs from 
frontier days, will be Stam
ford’s contribution to the com- ■ 
memoration of Texas’ Centennial 
ti ls year. The Cowboy reunion 
will be held July 2, 3 and 4.

With more boys and girls go
ing to high school and with the 
increase in athletic activities to
day, there is one Important 

thing w« mustn’t
forget. I refer to
the strenuous na
ture o f  s o m e
sports and the un
known existence of
certain defects and
health conditions 
in students.

The sports are all right and 
they are needed. They do a 
piece of educational work which 
is not so well accomplished in 
any other way. But too fre
quently the procedure is wrong. 
Perhaps It is a case of over
enthusiasm. At any rate there 
are boys and girls playing on
school teams who have no right 
to be there. Sometimes tulK>r- 
culosis is present, or there may 
be an obscure disease of the 
kidneys or the heart. Hernia 
is another defect not alway.“» 
known to the perwon afflicted 
with It. Poorly healed injuries 
and operation scars should also 
be considered.

Fortunately, high school prin
cipals and coaches are increas
ingly recognizing the Import
ance of having every candidate 
for an athletic team examined 
by a physlcan, which is the 
point I want to recommend. 
Such an examination should be 
given to the entire squad be
fore the start of practice. It 
should be extensive in scope 
and thorough In quality. Pre
ferably the examination should 
be c.ond acted by school physi
cians. It is seldom as success
ful w'hen left to parents and 
family physicians. But regard
less o f who does It, perfect 
he. l̂th should be one inflexible 
requirement In athletic competi
tion.

Bringing school and home to
gether will he discussed next 
week by Dr. Ireland.

By Aunt Rm
IME— THE EAVORCT) WINTER 

l>I<>i.SERT

cream, 1 square unsweetened 
chocolate.

Mix sugar and flour together 
and milk, beaten egg yolks and 
i'.i)i'icot pulp. Cook until thick, 
slirring constantly. Add salt 
and butter. Pour Into a baked 
p!e shell. Cool. Boat cream 
until dtiff, add a little confec
tioner’s sugar and vanilla. Add 
melted choc.oIate to one-third of 
whipped cream. Put whipped 
cream on top. Streak choco
late with a spatula into the 
white to give a marble effect.

APPLE BUTTER PIE
One-ralf cup brown sugar, 3 

egg yolks, } cup apple butter,
1 cup milk, 1 cup water, ) tea
spoon salt, l i  teaspoon cinna
mon, i teaspoon nutmeg, one- 
eighth teaspoon cloves, 1 table
spoon gelatine, | cup cold wat
er, 3 egg whites beaten stiff,
2 tablespoons granulated sugar.

Cook brown sugar, egg yolks.
apple butter, milk, 1 cup water.

ters parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Hen 
Price, of Ireland.

Young people don’ t forget the 
Dramatic Club which meetn 
•.vltb the York family March 13.

TO DEDICATE PORT

I Brownsville, new deep water 
port in the Rio Grande valley, 

' will celebrate Its victory In its 
: long fight bo> Secure harbor facl- 
I Ilties and the one-hundredth an- 
I niversary of Texas independence 
I at the same time this year when 
on May 16, it presents its Inter- 
nation Pageant of Transporta
tion as a Centennial celebration. 
Brownsville long has been an 
Important gateway to Mexico.

salt and spices until thickened.

repetition. Heie are some old 
favorites with new and luscious 
twists that would have surpris
ed the pie lovers of an older 
day.

Modern cooks have contrived 
no many variations on the old- 
timo pie recipes that a lover of 
this dele:rtable dessert may go
on almost indefinitely without ¡» „ „ i  i i ;Soak gelatine In i cup co ld :

water and when it beings to
congeal fold in egg whites |
which have been beaten with 2 |
tablespoons granulated sugar.
Pour into baked pie shell and

PRUNE PIE ' chill. Serve with whipped cream.
I One and one-half tablespoons, unsweetened, flavored with va-
I quirk cooking tapioca, one. nilla.
I fourth teaspoon salt, one-third i ----------- ------------
j eup sugar, 2} cups chopped ® ®
¡cooked prune pulps, cups | ® BROWN’ S GREEK ®
prune Juice, pastry. 9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® @ ® ® ( 9

Combine the taloea, salt, su-1 _______
gar, prune pulp and fruit I
juices. Heat to the boiling point' Hannah Weaver and
and remove from the heat. L et; George Wlttie have had
stand while the pastry Is being' able to be up
made. Line pan with the pas-|''K®*"-
irv. add the filling and arrange j ^Iss Mary Evelyn Warror
lattice strips of pastry across Miss Willie Pearl Graham

¡the top. Bake in a 45j)-degree | ‘ heir
oven for 10 minutes and then i ^Hs. E. L Autrry, of

FOR SERVICE
Mammoth Black Hpaalab Jack 
Coach-Perefaeon StallloB.
Fees 11.00 down, |9.00 more 

to insure foal.
O. M. HVBKERBON 
Turaenville, Texas

LOSS OF PEP
OFTEN DUE TO KIDNEYS

You can't ferl full of pep aiiH vitality if 
your kidneys arc not purifying your biood 
of acid poisons and wante. Other symp
toms of poorly functioning kidneys and 
bladder are "Getting Up N'ights«" Rheu
matic Pains, Jlackache, Frequent Head
aches, l.eg Pains, Diariness. The sure— 
Mfe help for weak kidneys and irritated 
bladder is WAUNER'S COMPOUND—A 
DIURETIC—a doctor'a prescription used 
•ucce.stfully for 62 years. The very first 
bottle brings relief. At all Druggists.
Warner*! Safa Scmedlca C«., Roebeeter, N.Y*

Help Kidneys
Don’t TsIm Drastic Drugs 

Tour Ktdnsys contstn 9 million tiny 
tubes or BItura which may be endancered

reduce the heat to 375 degrees 
and hake 30 minutes longer. 

! Serve cool with or without 
i whipped cream.

Turnover.
Mr. Laverne Cooke was 

brought back Friday from the 
hospital at Waco after a bad 
case of pneumonia. We hope 

ORANGE ICE BOX PIE | he will be able to be going 
Four egg yolks, 1 whole egg. around again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Price 
spent last week with the lat-

by naslaat or drastic. Irritatine drusa. B* 
caracul. It (uaetlonal KIdnay or Bladdar 
diaordara malts you sugar from Cottine

BIG TUBE

2 5 C

Are slow-clecmsingiooth 
pastes robbing you 

of really white teeth?
#  Stop using slow-cleansing tooth 
pastes if you want really white 
teeth. A remarkable new kind of 
tooth paste—made by the makers 
of Dr. West’s famous toothbrush 
—cleans teeth double quick—yet 
itcannotscratchenamel.Forreally '  
white teeth, start using Dr. West’s 
Double Quick Tooth Paste.

M A S S A G E  Y O U R  A G E  
A W A Y . . . W I T H  T HI S

GREAT CREAM !
Moisten the skin . . .  rub in • d«b  
of Pompeian Masse9e Cream , un
til the cream rolls o ut. .  . ’end with 
it come eN the pore impurities, 
leaving the skin trash end young 
as a baby's! This great aid to skin 
health, made by a company with 
nearly half a  century of axpari- 
anca behind it, is absolutely indis
pensable to the man or woman 
who vahias youth and good looks. 
FREE sample will be safit on ra- 
quest. Just sand your name and 
address to

The POMPEIAN Ca.'
M OKANGE STREET, ROOMBRO. K  J.

Tea* I* ■•■Say. «aSati4ay..ftlSay
(a Oa laMlaalla, Ta a  SI fla  tli(*  yra,raw  
arar Iba Calawbla Mtlatark al S .4I Lt.1.

fAUSiC. 0QSSIP

SOl'TH TKXAH .lOIXS FOI.K 
IX>RE MOA’ KMKNT

Dallas, March 5.— Miss Ger
trude Knott, who returned to j Dalian thi.» week after a 12-day 

j trip into South Texas in behalf 
I of the National Folk Festival, 
which will be held In Texas 

I this year and o f which Miss 
I Knott is director, was highly 
i pleased with the reception given 
her in the communities visited.

I During her brief trip to South 
; Texas Miss Knott found Frede 
j ricksburg, Austin, San Antonio, 
San Marcos, Houston and Gal- 

I veston, beginning elaborate 
plans to produce local folk fes
tivals featuring the lorn of their 
respective localities.

Fredericksburg plans a festi
val that will feature German 
singers from several communi
ties In .South Texas, May 9 and 
10. Austin will hold its festL 
val In connection with the Tex
as Folk Lore Society In April. 
San Antonio will feature things 
typically Mexican and Spanish, 
Including dances, songs, and 
some of the early prayer chants. 
In Houston, the program will 
Include singing games, square 
dances and old harp singers. 
From the Galveston docks will 
be featured the negro work 
songs and sailors chanties.

Bandera and Huntsville have 
also announced initial plans.

The population of the Ken
tucky state prison Is 1110, 
tbout double the number Its 
buildings were constructed to j 
house.

I three-fourths clip sugar, 1 pint 
I whiptfing cream, 5 tablespoons 
I orange jiiice, 1 grated lAange 
rind (small orange), k teaspoon 
lemon Juice, sponge cake or .''2 
doz. lady fingers.

Put the white of I and the 
yolks o f 5 eggs in the top of 
a double boiler with the cup 
of sugar. Set white and yolks 

j over hot water and bent gent- 
! ly with a rotary egg beater 
! while they cook gently for 10 
minutes. Then beat the cream 
very stiff. Slowly beat In the 
orange juice and grated orange 
rind and lemon juice and set 
aside about three-fourths cup o f ' 
the mixture. Mix the i-eraain- 
ing flavored whipped cream 
wllh the egg mixture. Line a 
mold with slices of sponge cake 
(or lady fingers), put the egg 
mixture on top of this and top 
that with the reserved whipped \ 
cream and set In the refrigera
tor for several hours until fill
ing stiffens and then serve. By 
saving the whites o f the other 
four eggs you can make another 
dessert,

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
One can sweetened condensed 

milk, k cup lemon juice, grated 
rind 1 lemon, 2 eggs, 2 table
spoons granulated sugar, unbak
ed crumb cruet.

Blend together sweetened con
densed milk, lemon juice, gsated 
lemon rind and egg yolks. Pour 
into an 8-inch pie plate lined 
with unbaked crumb crust. 
Cover with meringue made by 
heating egg whites stiff and 
adding sugar. Bake until brown 
In a moderate oven. Chill be
fore serving.

MARBLE TOP PIE
One-half cup sugar, 2 egg 

yolks, 4 tablespoons flour, three- 
fourths cup milk, few grains 
salt, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 
end one-fourth cups apricot 
pulp. Baked pie shell, 1 cup

Up NIsMa, NarvoudMM, I.om  o f Pop. Log 
Paino, Rhaomatlc Palna, DIssIdoh, Clr- 
r lu  Cndor Eyta. Neuralgia, Aclditv, 
Buraing, Smarting or Itebing. you don’ t 
neod to tako chancas. All druggliti now 
bar# tba moat modern advaneod treat
ment for these troubles s  Doctor's pres
cription esilad Cyttex (S lu -T ox ). Works 
fait—safa and sure. In 4S hours It mast 
bring nsw vitality and Is gusrantsed to 
mske yon fosi 10 yssrs youngsr In ono 
week or money back on return of empty 
package. Cyatex coats only So a dose at 
druggists and tbs gusrsntea protects you.

Select
YOUR OWN

Fabric
AND

Style
and 

obtain 
PERFECT 

FIT,
WEAR.

COMFORT 
at this

LOW PRICE

FULL «
SUIT ^

or Topcoat
Coat & Pants $19.75 

Pants 7.25

OVER 200
‘ALL WOOL”  FABRICS

ON DISPLAY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND PRESSING

N. PEDERSON, Tailor i
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EOTICB: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standinK 
of any person or firm appearioK la Its columns will be Rludly and 
promptly correct“ d upon calliuK the attention of the manag:enient to 
the article In i)iiestioh '

Destructive criticism is empty and makes 
enemies. Constructive criticism is 

healtliv—and welcome. It

“OUR FIRST ANNE”

Nothinir of the sort, mind you! A year ago theii 
12th, the rciiLs of this paper changed hands. We have! | 
one year of effort behind us. That’s why it’s Annivei'- 
sary No. 1. N

During this time, changes have been made, fea
tures added, and we have honestly endeavored to make 
this a CORYELL COUNTY ne\sspaper.

To our subscribers, advertisers, friends and acquain
tances, we can do no more than thank you for your kind 
patronage, encouragement, discouragement, pats on the 
back, slaps in the face, and any other words or deeds of 
(ommendation, recommendation, denunciation, or defama
tion have handed us. They all help!

A lot of times, running a thing down is better than 
helping push and put over the same thing—it simply 
makes the ones making the effort try harder, instead of 
getting the "big-head” and that “ self-satisfied” opinion 
that deteriorates and destroys.

In conclusion, we will say, we’re not satisfied, and 
our pledge for next year, and next year, and next year, 
is to still strive to merit your approval by giving you 
the very best we possibly can in the next 104 issues of 
this, YOUR Coryell County News, as we have during the 
pa.st 104.

ROOM
a m ; i L

A CAREFUL COPY OF A PRICELESS ORIGINAL
The suite depicted below is of care’ullv selected mjqile . . . cut from the 
same forests which produced the woods used in the priceless original 
. . . with an effect of age not usu ’.lly to bo Icund in modern rejiroduc- 
tions . . . together with an unusua y ino nmiile finish.

\ Suite of Quiet Dignity

Each Piece 
of Mellow Warmth!

FOUR PIECES COMPRISE THE ENSEMBLE 

A Suite of Stanly, Rugg;od Construction
Lovers of Maple furniture will appreciate the unu.sual charm and beau
ty of this interesting Colonial Suite . . .  a faithful replica of an early 
American original of priceless value! Four pieces, as pictured above 
are included, at our remarkable moderate March Sale price.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Proprietor

WORLD COMMENT

The complacency of British 
authorities at the recent Ger
man actioiu indicates that the 
London and Berlin gorernments 
had some, understanding preced
ing the »march of the Reich's 
troops into the demilitairizcd 
Rhineland. All European chan
celleries deplored the action of 
the German dictator except Lon
don— and no condemnation was 
forthcoming from there, al
though Britain was a signer of 
the Locarno pact which Hitler 
scrapped.

Mr. Eden, the British Fcreign 
Secretary, addressed the Com
mons on the situation and ex
pressed the hope that Britain. 
France and Germany might be 
drawn together by a mutual 
understanding.

“ There can never be perman
ent peace in Europe a-s long as 
suspicion continues betwe-ju 
Fr.aiice and Germany,”  he said. 
'The only hope lies in achieve 

ment of a triparltite peace ar.d 
friendship between France, Ger
ms ny ano out selves.”

Britain wa. ts peace firs, of 
aP desires Geimany to re-eut»r 
the Leagu-s cud is willing to 
admit that t'l < Reich is cotiPod 
to its full s<u*’tetgii rights over 
German te i. ’tory. This Elen 
made clear.

T̂ r-snee fcelr that It has been 
betrayed by (be British. When 

I Paris appeaie.u to London to 
Join it in m illt.,y sanctlin’' 
agaii.st Gerr-any, -hioh would 
m E driving IP 'iers troops out 
of the Rhineland, the only 
promise they could enact was 
that the British would help 
France if Hitler attacked. And 
nil sensible European Btatessnen 
know that Hitler is not prepar
ed for war yet and does not 
want to fight.

In the opinion of both the 
ciyil and military authorities of 
France, war is coming in two 
years so why not fight the Nazis 
now before they are prepared. 
Therein lies the serlousnes« of 
the present crisis. France is 
willing to fight because it real

izes it will have a much better 
chance to win now than it wlU 
two years hence, when Hitlei’fc 
military plans will have been 
completed and h® may have 
made new allies. '

Gen. Mnurin, the Vvar Mluls!- 
ter, If ported to the FTench gen
eral staff that if four military 
classes were recalled Fiance 
would have an army of l.OOC.- 
000 strong and could take and 
hold the Rhineland.

The Paris government is 
deeply chagrined at the British 
refusal to take firm action 
agaiust Hitler and has threaten
ed to resign from the League. 
Ohvlonoiy France has long based 
its security upon unilateral and 
bilateral treaties w "h  EuriSoU» 
states end not upon the fram«- 
work of the League.

Backed by promises of help 
from Russia, Poland, Italy, Ru
mania and Czechoslovakia. 
France feels strong enough ta 
use the mailed fist against the 
Nazi chieftain to make him back 
down. This leaves Britain— and 
Germany— Isolated among the 
European powers. W h a t  a 
strange reversal from pre-war 
alignments!

D e « ^  for peace priml|arUy

prompts such a stand by the 
British. In British opinion Ger
many is entitled to exercise its 
full sovereign rights, recogniz-! 
ing the unfairness' of the Ver- j 
sallies treaty. If Germany canj 
be pacified with some minor | 
concessions by the other powers, j 
Is it not better to concede than 
to fight? reason the British.

Today, Germany is in desper
ate need of British friendship 
and the hand of friendship ex
tended from London must be a 
welcome one. No longer do the 
Germans have powerful allies on 
the Continent as they did in 
1914. Thefe, Austria-Hungary 
nnd Turkey, militarily two of 
Europe’s strongest states, were 
in alliance with Berlin and 
fought with the Hohenzollern 
standard in the war. Now, Aus- 
tiia-Hungary is no more and 
the pety states carved from the 
old Hapsburg empire are con
trolled by France or Italy.

Czeohoelovakia, Rumania, and 
Yugoslavia, which were either 
created from the Austrian do
mains or profited by territorial 
acquistitlons by the peace treat
ies, are strong supporters of 
France, and Austria and Hun
gary, now separate states which

occupy the remaining territory 
of old Austria-Hungary, are 
dominated by Fascist Italy. Po
land, believed to be in sym
pathy with German plans to 
conquer the Ukraine, has re
turned to the French fold after 
a lapse of several years, prom
ising military aid against the 
Germans. Thus the ring of steel 
is strengthened around the Nasi 
state.

The spectre of German troops 
across the Alsatian border 
looms much larger before a 
Frenchman’s eyes than an Ital
ian protectorate over far-away 
Ethiopia. It now looks like the 
acts of one Fascist dictartor 
may serve to resume another 
from the noose of League o f 
Nations sanctions and «the stlg- 
ua of possible defeat in the 
equatorial Jungles o f Africa. 
For France has now expressed 
its willingness to call o ff sanc
tions against Mussolini for his 
‘ ‘punitive expedition" against 
bearded, little Haile Selassie’s 
negro empire.

A diplomatic victory for one 
dictator— and diplomatic isola
tion for another! That’s Euro
pean politics for you. If II

(Continued on Page 7.)

’• f
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Community News Letters

‘  MOOND HEWS ^
Mrs. Jame» Evans is spending 

a while with her husband, 
James, at San Marcos.

Brother and Mrs. Clyde Chil
ders o f Coryell Church spent 
Saturday night with their moth
ers, Mrs. Draper and Mrs. Chil
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lam 
■pent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Peany, of King.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Lynch a baby girl. The moth
er and daughter are doing nice
ly.

Mr. H. A. Davidson sipent 
Sunday afternoon with relatives 
at Pecan Orove.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
spent Sunday ' with relatives at 
Eagle Springs and Neff Park.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Lam Thursday morning a nine 
and one-half pound baby girl. 
Mother and daughter doing 
nicely.

George Marshall and Pauline 
Lynch were quietly married 
Thursday night. Mr. Franks 
performed the ceremony.

V ^  ® (c) (W ® ® ® 9  1$ (g
■gi CORYELL V A LLEY

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
TURNERSVtLLE ®

' i 9 9 9 9 9  ® 'S '9 9 ® 9

'S.
9 9 9 9 9 ®  9 9 9 9 9 9

(Intended for Tuesday)
Rov. Will Jackson filled his 

regular appointment here Sun
day. Mrs. Jackson was not well. 
Hope she will soon be well 
again.

Miss Lela Todd of Qatesville 
visited Mrs. A. M. McCallister 
Saturday.

Mr. Hargus Brashier visited 
in our community the past 
week end.

Miss Elizabeth Woods is viait- 
iug her sister who is quite ill 
at Neff Park.

Mrs. A. M. McCallister visit
ed Mrs. Lizzie Moore of Tur- 

I nersville one day this week.
! Mr. C. R. Minson had the 
: misfortune o f shooting one of 
I his fingers recently but is do
ing nicely now.

I Spices wore originally addet 
I to (.Christmas puddings as a rt- 
' minder of the offerings hroug 
to Bethlehem by the wise men.

Plague has again broken out 
in the Orange Free State.

Duane Hobin, who is attend
ing John Tarleton, was home 
over the week end.

Mias I.,a8sie Humes, a teacher 
in Oglesby school, spent the 
week end here.

Miss Esther McClendon and 
Larkin McClendon of Waco were 
Saturday visitors in the Dan 
Tharp home.

Joe Maxwell and family were 
Purmela visitors over the week 
end.

Mrs. Oscar Vernon and son 
of Oglesby spent the week end 
in the L. W. McDonald home.

John Stanford of Neff Park 
is visiting in the Price Stan
ford home.

Misses Vivian and Edith Par- 
duo spent the week end in Waco 
with their sister, Mrs. Sterling 
Prince.

Mr. Dan Tharp and Miss Min
nie Tharp are visiting in Oena- 
Tille.

Zlyman Gilmore was a busi- 
neee visitor to Fort Worth Tues
day.

Mi&s Thelma Meharg return
ed Saturday from Bay City 
where she visited in the Earl 
Meharg home.

® 9  <11 ® 9  .8. 9  ® 9  9

^ eUSTER RI
ft ® 9  9  ® 9

F or Low oly L adies
Lovely Footwear

a c tu a lly  feelst w ears a n d  looks 

lik e  much more expensive sh oes...

Visitors of Mr. ar 
A. Wendeborn and i 
!ng the week end we 
Mrs. Dave Sharp t 
of Jonesboro, and I 
Sheppard and Jack 
White Hall.

Visitors of Mr. and 
Williams and Mr. an< 
Williams were Mr. 
Buel Berry and Le- 
of Gatesville, J. W 
Mrs. Alice Boynton, 
Touchstone and Fai 
Clara Teague and ( 
find Mrs. Wayne W i’ 
Donald, and Mr. and 
t /  Williams and Bob 
John Rhoades.

Bearl Teague visite 
atived at W’ hlte Hall

Mr. and Mrs. AIvIf 
Marjorie and Mr. 
Wayne Williams at 
visited their parents 
Mrs. W. A. Griffin 
Hall Sunday. Mrs. 
daughter remained fc 
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
stone were White H 
Sunday and attend« 
there.

C 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 S 9 9 9

» e i E M  CREEK HEWS
è) 9  9  S 9  ® 9 9 9 9 9 ®

I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reaves 
jspent Saturday night and Sun-|
I day with his parents, Mr. and 1 
I Mrs. Max Reaves of Trlininier. 1

Rev. and Mrs. Keener preach-1 
ed before a large congregation j 

! Sunday at the school house, 
j  Rev. and .Mrs. Keener spent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 

' Allman.
j Mrs. Allman spent a few days 
j with Mrs. Felix V'ick of Eliga 
I last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Brown 
spent the week end with A. C. 
McKee and family.

Clear Creek won the game 
they played with Maple last 
Friday. A return game is 
planned this week between the 
same teams.

A large crowd was out to see 
the concert by the Graham 
Berry quartet last Saturday 
night. Everyone apparently en
joyed the entire program.

Getting ready for the county 
meet ‘is very enthusiastically 
pursued by pupils of our school.

I t ‘

Designs ooxl effects,; 
leathers and style 
to moke your stride 
a  thing of beauty.

We have assembled for your inspection one of 
the most complete line of ladies' and arrowing 
girls' new spring shoes that we have ever pre
sented. All the new cut-out effects for spring 
and summer, in whites, navy, grey and black 
patent sandals. You can buy good shoes from 
us very reasonable. Priced—

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, 
$ 4 .9 8

PAINTER’S

« MRliRTAiR REWS ^
® 9  9  9  ® ® 9 9 9 9 9 ®

The Primitive Baptists had 
their regular meeting here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Barton 
and son, Dan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barton and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floy Cooper 
and children were visitors in 
the Penn< Hopson home a while 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton, 
J, C. Robert and Earnest Fish
er, Mrs. Lizzie Turner and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burt were 
visitors in the Joe Burt home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Joe Burt spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Will Burt of 
Greenbrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Hopson 
a,id children, and Miss Dickie 
Burt were visitors in the Willie 
Hopson home o f Maple Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Fisher 
spent Saturday night in the R. 
H. Fisher home near Ireland.

Francis Fisher and Alkhine 
Laer spent Saturday night with 
their aunt, Mrs. Ester White, 
of Ireland.

— If you have something to sell, 
.von have something to advertise!

\ «  «I

Tlieir1

REDC

Whert a sali 
* fitted in roor
> hon to moti
t scientilically1'

ing and deve

Never before 
line of cliildr 
of sizes and 
purchases of « 
our new spri 
for you. Prit

98c, $1.
4
i

PAI
m
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Authoriaod by County CotnmiOTioners, u« Ofíieial Iliatori’
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PLACE NAMES

I^>n River, the largest stream of Coryell County, 
was named for Alonze de I^on, who was sent to Texas 
by the Viceroy of Mexico, to exterminate the French set
tlement at Fort St. liouis on M.atajrorda Bay. This was 
in the 1680’s of the 17th century.

Chas. H. and Geo. W. Straw, in 1875 moved from 
•McLennsin County to Coryell and bouKht the old Cox Mill, 
which hatl been established by J. M. Cox, who settled the 
adjacent land in 1856. The Straws made extensive im- 
l>rovements, and had a fine flour mill and cairied a larjre 
.̂ 'tock of general merchandise. The place l>ecame known 
a.s Straw’s Mill.

John H. Hurst, born Nov. 25, 1829, in Indiana, 
settled in Ijampassis County in 1856, removed to Hurst 
Springs in Coryell County in 1865. Here he built a rock 
Inmse and erected a steam gin. Hence the name Hurst 
Springs.

H. B. Pidcoke, born in England in 1821, came to 
the Cowhouse valley in 1850, where he established a 
janch. Later came the village that bears his name. There 
is also a ’ part of the City of Gatesville known as the Pid
coke addition.

J. R, Pancake, born in Virginia in Jan., 1836, came 
to CoryMI County in 1858 and established the Pancake 
ranch. He also established a general merchandise store 
and cotton gin. The Pancake and Bobb cattle business 
grew to large proix>rtions, but with the settlement of the 
country, ranching gave way to agriculture.

W. M. Oglesby, for whon’. the town of Oglesby is 
named, came to Coryell Creek in 18.53 and established a 
ranch. He later exchanged his holdings on Coryell Creek 
for the J. N. David.son survey on the prairie. When the 
Cotton Belt R. R. entered the county in 1882, Mr. Oglesby 
gave the townsite and the town, founded on the site 
of the old village of Hill Top, was named Ogle.sby in honor 
of the doiior of the land for the townsite.

Whitson was named for “ old Grandpa Whitson,’ ’ 
who came there before railroads entered Central Texas 
;.nd establi.shed a cotton gin and flour mill. Mr. Joe 
Lynn also had a cotton gin, and Mr. Haynes had a gen
eral merchandi.se business. Capt. Ellison Burch at one 
time had a legalized whiskey still just below Whitson on 
the spring branch. Whitson was a flourishing pioneer 
town.

A village on Highway 7, a mile west of Coryell
Creek, is so named because in the olden days when only
horse and ox drawn vehicles were had, it was a hard 
l?ull to reach the place from any direction—Pulltight.

Blackfoot (Davidson) school and Blackfoot Moun
tain are .said to be named because a band of Blackfoot 
Indians once camped there. They are located on the road 
leading up Coryell Creek valley from Highway 7.

A steep hill on Highway 7, a few miles west of
Oglesby, is named for Dr. Ashby who settled a valley
farm near this before the Civil War and who died on 
his farm during the war. Many of his descendants still 
live in Ooi*yell County.

Carter’s Peak, a mountain overlooking Coryell Creek 
valley named for an early pioneer.

Shook Crossing—a crossing on Leon River, on land 
now owned by the Martins who opened by the Shook 
brothers about 1865.

Ross Crossing—Named for Reuben Ross, who set
tled a League and a Labor of land there in 1854. He 
owned slaves and opened a largo plantation. His descen
dants, the Greeks, Rosses, Walters, and Caseys, still own 
m.ost of the land. Four generations of the Ross’ descen- 
dents have successfully lived on the land. Mr. Ross was 
bom in Kentucky, brousd t̂ with him a love for fine horses. 
It is said that he furnished many horses for use in the 
Confederate army.

In 1839, Major Erath found many wild Mexican 
hogs on a creek that rises in Coryell County, so he named 
it Hog Creek.

Neff Spring, source of Horse Creek, is named for 
Noah Neff who settled there in 1855. This pioneer was 
Pat Neff’s father. The Neffs own the land now.

This river,’ the Cow House, flows through the western 
.'•ection of Coryell County and was named Cow House be
cause there were many rock .shelters and caves in which 
range cattle sheltered during inclement weather.

Cave Creek, a .small creek of the Bosque drainage 
t ystem, so ruir>evl becau.se of the many caves in the lime- 
•stone bluifj; along its cour.se. Famed as the scene of Joe 
Sappington’s stories.

Owl Creek, as the name suggests, was named for
the many wood owls found there. There is a fine valley
or fanning land. The adjoining hills are covered with 
forests of cedar.

Berlrand Branch, a tributary of Coryell Creek,
l amed for Tliomas Bertrand, who settled in the county 
in 1853.

King’s Mountain was named for Crockett King who 
was among the first white men to establish in the Leon 
Country. The mountain is near Leon Junction.

Ixiokout Peak or Signal Mountain is a round peak 
standing to the left of Highway 36 on the way from
Gatesville to Jonesboro. It is visible for long distances 
up or down Leon Valley. It is said to have been a fire 
signal station for Indians living in the Leon River Coun
try.

Lime City is a village near Oglesby, whose popula
tion is engaged in the manufacture of lime. The lime pro
duced at this place is nationally known for its high chem
ical qualities, and is extensively used in the treatment of 
oil, gasoline, and water.

(Continued on Last Page.)
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Those on the sick list of this 

community are Mr. Jim Her
ring, Mrs;. Otis Pruitt and chip 
dren, Billy and Gayle. We 
hope for them a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood and 
daughter o f Waco visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Ludwlck Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner 
visited their son, Mr. Earnest 
Buckner, at Waco Sunday.

Miss Odell Brazlel of Levita 
visited Catherine Herring Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Ollie Little is teaching 
an expression class at the 
school every Saturday morning.

We are very glad that Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel Ludwlck have 
recently moved Into our com
munity. Mrs. Ludwlck is our 
primary teacher.

SHOP A7 HOME

Since you and your friends 
bought reirigerators

COLD
A built-in thermometer tells yosi cz- 
actly how cold it is —  that food is 
being adequately p r o t e c t e d  against 
spoilage.

ECONOMY
For the first tisne in the industry, 
Kelrinator proTidci you wstli a Ca^ 
tificate of Low Coat Operation. Yoe 
know what your operating coat will be.

la  every city and town in 
America people are talking about 
Kelvinator— the new refrigerator.

Those who have put o ff buy
ing any electric refrigerator—  
who have waited for new devel- 
opmenta —  have found in the 
193< Kelvinator the antwer to 
every question that a conserva
tive buyer could aak.

The I9 if  Kelvinator givea you 
Yteible Cold. For the £rst time, 
a Built-In Thermometer tdls you 
ia unmistakable figures how cold 
k k. You know that food is be
in g  p r o p e r ly  preserved, that 
k n ltk  k  properly protected.

It gives you Visible Economy. 
The new Kelvinator uses a half 
or even a third as much current 
as many refrigerators now in use. 
And there can be no doubt about 
economy because every Kclvin- 
ator is sold with a Certificate o f 
Low Cost o f Operation.

And it gives you a Visible Pro
tection. Every K e l v i n a t o r  is 
backed by a 5-year Protection 
Plan signed by the oldest com 
pany in the electric refrigeration 
business.

The 19)fi Kelvinator gives a 
new meaning to the word "co n 
venience.”  llM re are flexible rub-

PROTECTION
The l>)< UTinator M backed by a 

Protectioa plan, writua sad 
signed by the aldeet company ia the 
electric refrigeration induttry.

her grids in every ice tray, au«»- 
matic defrosting switch, sU di^ 
shelves in the food cotnpartmeal; 
interior light, food crisper, uril> 
ity baskets— everything to le ss«  
the h ar de n  and brighten dM 
work o f  housekeeping.

ns4î K e l i r i n a l o r

A  G tizen an d  
a  Taxpayer

PUBLIC
SEfV/'CE

COMPANY

Alert and E a ^  
To Serve You
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SYLVIA SIDNEY
Ma

FlNKUAl. HKltViri*» lIKhl) 
TIKHDAY FOK MIHS 

MAKY MAXWKMi

SYNOPaia
M ary Burn», p retty  ow ner o f a 

raadeide reetaurant, ie eurpHaed to 
^nd that her lover, Don W ilton, <•
• noted desperado wanted by (A* 
D epartm ent o f  Justice. When  Wil- 
ean calls on her one eveniny, O-Uen  
surround the place. Wilson esia p et  
hut M ary is caupht burning stolen  
bonds that hs w as carrying. Sen
tenced  to prison, she breaks Jail 
w ith  Ooldie Gordon, her cell-m ate. 
Unknown to M ary, Ooldie it w ork
ing under cov er  with Harper, a 
O overnm ent agent, to  get inform a
tion  about W ilson. Mary gets a 
fo b  in • hospital and there the  
m eets  and /alls in (ot>< with Bar
ton  P ow ell, a patient. U eanuhile, 
W ilson  d iscovert M ary’s hide-out 
and  tends one o/ his gangsters to 
pet her. The gangster is killed by 
O -M en but M ary  run« away. She 
^nde w ork  in Salt Lake City. Wil
to n , w ho had trailed her, com ers  
her  in a  church. O-M en com e on 
th e scen e but they untcillingly let 
W ilson  g et out when he threatens 
to  blow the church and everybody  
inside to  pieces with n hond pren- 
ode. He tells M ary to meet him in 
Canada.

CHAPTKR IX
^^ A R Y  did not, of course, go to the 

A]ax Hotel. Instead she drove 
to Denver, where, after several 

I'dajra’ search she found a Job as a

when the music stopped. “ How 
about waltzing over to the man
ager's office. I want to have a lung 
talk with you."

“ Yes. sir," answered Mary, almost 
glad that the long chase was over.

“There’s nothing to be afraid of," 
said Harper when they were alone 
in the dusty office. "I Just want you 
to write a note to Wilson saying 
you'll be up at Powell’s mountain 
lodge on the evening of the twenty- 
ninth. There’s a parole in it for you 
if you’ll actually go up there and 
wait for him.”

“And if I won’t?” Mary eyed him 
miserably.

“ Fifteen years minus three 
months and no time off for good be
havior."

“ All right." she quavered. “ Send 
me back then. I won’t stoop to a 
cowardly trick like (hat. I Just 
can’t.”

“ But Wilson’s a menace to so
ciety. You say you don’ t love him. 
He’s killed four men and looted

"W e’re still after Don Wilson," 
Harper explained as he entered the 
spacious living room of the lodge 
and looked aroupd appreciatively at 
the panelled walls with their hand
some mounted trophies and shining 
gun racks. “Got a tip he’s coming 
this way tonight. Maybe you could 
help us."

"This is Canada, my dear fellow. 
Not the United States. I can’t quits 
fancy myself engaged in a kidnap
ing over the border."

“ The Canadian government Is co
operating." Harper was nettled. 
"What’s the matter with you, man? 
Don’t you want to helpT’

"I ca^ne up here for peace and 
quiet," grumbled Powell. “ In fact I 
extended only one invitation. Now 
you ring In a mob of gangsters."

“ It might interest you to know 
that Mary Burns will be here in a 
few hours," clipped Harper. ’Tm 
using her as a decoy."

“ You dirty skunk!" Powell rose

Funeral rites were held Tu<!»- 
day afternoon at two-thirty at 
Hillsdale Cemetery at Izora for ' 
Mlsa Mary Maxwell who was 
found dead In her bed Monday 
morning. Rev. C. A. Morton, 
pastor of the First Baptist , 
Church, conducted the services, j

Miss 'Maxwell has been em- i 
ployed In the home of Charlie 
Bauman of this city as house
keeper for the past five years. 
She came to Gatesville from 
Izora. She waa born in Scot
land.

Surviving are two sisters; 
Mrs. Tete and Mrs. Maynard, 
both of Abilene, and two broth
ers; Jim Maxwell of Gatesville ; 
and Steve Maxwell of Falls . 
County.

Continue until the entire (juan- 
tity has been used, seasoning 
as you go. Cover all with bread 
crumbs and bake in a moderate 
oven until brown. Grated cheese 
may be added to the top if de
sired.

MEAT CABBAGE

One cup cold meat, 1 cup 
i cooked cabbage, 1 cup cooked 
I tomatoes, 1 cup bread crumbs, 
salt and pepper.

Chop the meat and cabbage 
into small pieces. Put a layer 
of meat in the bottom of a bak
ing dish, then a layer of cab
bage, then one of tomatoes.

Custom Hatching 
Baby Chicks 
Chick Starter 
Feed Hoppers 
Water Fountains 
Peat Moss

See the meet modern eqnlpt 
Hatchery hi Central Texas 

before jron Bsijr.
W INFIELD’S
HATCHERY

Capacity Over 82,900

"There’s a parole In It for you if you'll actually go up there and welt for him." Harper aald.
^niosteaa” in the "Ooldea Anna” taxi 
dance hall.

The work dlaguated her, but she 
refused to touch the money Don had 
given her. And she had to eat. More
over she kept thinking of Powell’s 
iDTitation to visit his hunting lodge 
in Canada. If she had enough money 
for train fare. . . .

She was dancing with a beery- 
breathed salesman and thinking of 
these things late one Saturday 
night when her eyes happened to 
wander to the door. Framed between 
the bedraggled portiers stood Har
per. his keen eyes searching the 
door.

"Oh," gasped Mary to her com
panion, "Excuse me. 1 have to go . , .  
A  telephone call. . . . "

“ No you don’t." the salesman pro
tested, banging onto her arm. "I 
paid for this dance, and by .. .

’’ Pardon me." Harper’s brittle 
'voice broke in. "You are mistaken. 
This Is my dance." Before the other 
could shake the beer fumes out of 
his head and think up an appropri
ate comeback the G-Man had taken 
the trembling girl in his arms and 
■was steering her across the room in 
a graceful fox trot.

"LJsten, Bums," he eaid casually

heaven knows how many banks and 
payrolls. You’d be doing your gov
ernment a great favor by writing 
that note—in addition to getting 
that parole."

“ I can’t." She shook her head stub
bornly.

"All right" Much to her surprise 
Harper grinned like a boy. "Then 
I’ll have somebody forge the note, 
using your handwriting Vow ail you 
have to do is to go up to the lodge 
and act as decoy."

"No___ "
"Lieten, Burns," he said easily. 

"You’re my and Uncle S hiu ’s pris
oner. See. You’ll go where 1 sa,y. 
Now get on your hat and coat and 
come along with papa like a good 
girl."

• • •
"Mr. Harper?” Powell eyed his 

visitor coldly. “1 don’t believe I’ve 
had the pleasure. . . .’’

“ Yes. I talked to you in the hos
pital before they took the bandage 
off your eyes. Glad to see that 
they’re all right again, by the way. 
As for our talk . . .  it was about 
Mary Burns, or Alice Brown as she 
called herself. Remember?"

"Oh! You’re the federal agent" 
Powell extended his hand. "What 
can I do for you way up here?"

from his chair and advanced toward 
the other In a fury. “ Why don’t you 
stop hounding that poor girl? You've 
followed her all over the United 
States. She must be about crazy by 
this time."

"I’m as sorry as you are about it." 
answered the G-Man calmly. “ But it 
happens that she’s our only contact 
with Wilson. Now get this straight 
Wilson's no ordinary crook. He’s a 
devil. He’d as soon kill a man as 
shake hands with him. He uses 
women and children as shields, and 
he's as slippery as an eel. We’ve had 
him cornered twenty times uud he’s 
wormed his way out

"How do you know he won’t do it 
again." Powell was waverli; ;̂.

"Listen. We’ve got this lodge sur
rounded with armed queers. A 
mouse couldn’t get through either 
way without our knowing It. When 
Wilson comes he’ll be nabbed or shot 
down before be reaches the front 
door."

“Then what are you telling me all 
this for?" Powell grinned.

"Ob . . . be(̂ au8e . . something 
might slip,“ the detective grinned 
back. "Just thought I’d tip you off 
so you could stick a gat in your 
pocket. And also so you’d take good 
care of Mary. She’s a nice kid."

(To be continued)

MUR. MYRA E- PAIjMBR LAID 
TO REST TUIÎ8DAY

Mrs. Myra Elliot Palmer, 
daughter of Rev. Samuel J. and 
Mildred E. Hawkins, was born 
May 18, 1856, in Daddo Parish. 
La. She was 79 years. 10 
months, and 21 days of age. 
She waa baptised the day she 
w'as a month old and united 
with the Methodist Church in 
early years, continuing an active 
member o f the .^ethodi^t 
Church until her declining 
years, and was a member of 
the Methodist Church in Merkel

at the time o f her death.
She passed peacefully away 

at 10 a. m. March 9, at her 
home in south Merkel. The de
ceased leaves three children to 
mourn her departure. Namely: 
William H- Palmer of Brecken- 
rldge, Texas, R. L. Palmer of 
Merkel, Texas, and Mrs. D. B. 
Annis of Miami, Arizona. Two 
grandchildren. Miss Francis An
nis of Stewart, Nevada, and 
Richard Henderson Palmer. 
Other relatives are a brother. 
Judge W. E. Haskins, Abilene, 

Mrs. Emma Vantlne, Dallas, and

a (ioualn, Mrs. Marvin Arm
strong, Merkel, Texas.

During the latter months of 
her life she often spoke of 
dieing and said she was not 
afraid to die and expressed 
hopes of being united with her 
loved ones In heaven.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. M. M. 
Chunn, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of this city, 
conducting the services. She 
was laid to rest beside her hus
band and daughter in the Ma
sonic Cemetery of this city.

Farmers, Dairymen, Producers, See Us

and
LET US SEE YOUR—

POULTRY — EGGS — CREAM —
Before You Sell

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite phone 398 Henry Daniels, Mp*. Phone 130

PnOFEfSIONAL
fEDVICE( AND B U S I N E S S

N O T I C E S

Marvin Van 
Cleave

RADIO SERVICE 
at

MATBS^ s t u d io  
Phene 210

A “ SERVICE” 
Station, not just 
another Filling 

Station.
Texaco I*r»>ducts 
Rufus McKinney

ELIZABETH OREEN 
CMrsprastor

PHONE 104 
1049 East Main Street

DR. BAKER 
The Dentist 

Here IXnuednya.
• to S 

Appolntmenta 
BoaCaya

FLOW ERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Mrs. J. B. 

GRAVES 
Phone 4S

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

ShH tor
liver.— Phene 188 
At Oity Drag

HARRY a E X rO E

LAW YER
Phono 261 70S I B. Main

HR.ST —  LAST AND 
O.VLY hXIR 

•srDDKN SERVICE"

DÌ)fÌE STSTION
Ph. 6-7 Ourl WoClsndon, Main at 

Lu tt eli oh.

PILES —  FT6TUIA, FISSURB, 
AND I»OLYPU8 treated and cur
ed in a few days. But little or 
no pain, cr loss of time. No 
cutting, tleiivg or cauterizing. 
(Ambulant treatment o n l y ) .  
Write, phone or call

DR. A. HILLAIAN 
307 1st Natl. Bank. Brownwood

I. M. FRIN KS
CHIROPRACTOR

70S Main Street 
Pkone S66

MACK’S CABINET SHOP
Fully equipped for 
a n y  cabinet and 
wood work, Purni-« 
ture repairing.

Adolph Mack 
Res., Phone 89

Westside Wrecking Co'.
Used parte for 
all Cara. Caeh 
for cars to wreok 

We Vulcanine ‘ 
Tires and Tube* 

Otto A Ren

" r r  J
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KUCHEN
K L I M I C

Ity Aunt Rm

TW O I M S I  AI, MKAT lUSHKS 
KUO>l \O K W AY

NorweKiaii cooking is unusual 
in the unique blending of flav
ors employed. Spices are blend
ed in familiar dishes so that 
they assume a new and delec
table guise. This distinctive 
blend of flavors is used most 
notably in meat dishes. The 
fRo recipes given here are typi
cal examples of Norwegian 
cookery.

NORWKGIAN MEAT BALLS
One and one-half pounds 

ground round steak, i lb. 
ground lean pork, 1 large on
ion, grated. 2 even teaspoons 
cornstarch, salt and pepper to 
taste. 2 teaspoons ground mace, 
1 cup milk.

Blend the above ingredients 
thoroughly make into balls and 
fry in butter, turning constant
ly till all sides are an even 
brown. Then cover with hot 
water and let simmer, covered, 
for one hour. The gravy should 
then be thickened with flour. 
Serve with whole boiled pota
toes and green beans.

PORK BALLS
Two pounds ground pork 

shoulder. 2 even teaspoons corn
starch. salt and pepper to taste. 
1 teaspoon sage, rubbed fine, 
1 cup milk, boiled and cooled.

Form into balls, roll in flour 
and brown on all sides. Cover 
with hot water and simmer un
til done.

SPICED MEAT BALLS
Another version of the beef 

and pork combination is ¡as 
follows. These meat balls are 
Ideal to serve hot at a buffet 
supper as they may be prepar
ed in advance and baked at 
the last minute.

Two pounds ground round 
steak, 1 lb. ground lean pork. 
1 cup mashed potatoes. 1 cup 
■milk. i. tetspoon allspice, i tea
spoon ground cloves, i teaspoon 
nutmeg, ground. 1 tablespoon 
brown sugar.

Blend ingredients into small 
bolls and roll in flour. Brown 
on .oil sides i’l but*er. Place in 
baking pan and .«et aside until 
about one hour before n<*eded.
when they should be covered 
with 1 pint <̂ f creem and baked 
in a moderate oven for on 
hour.

WAX BEAN SALAD
One (juart wax string beans.

1 egg yoke, i pint sour cream.
String and wash the beans.

Cut into short lengths and hoil 
in salted water until tender.
Drain and cover wMth dressing
made of beaten egg yolk, cream 
and paprika. Chill and serve 
on lettuce.

BPTTER COOKIES
One cup butter, i cup sugar.

2 cups flour. 2 raw egg yolks
1 lemon (juice), 2 hard cooked 
yolks, mashed fine. 1 tablespoon
brandy.

Stir butter and sugar, tlien 
tile cooked yolks, add flour and 
raw eggs, alternately. Roll thin, 
cut round and bake In greased 
tins in moderate oven 10 to 15 
minutes. Place chopped al
monds, sugar and cinnamon on 
top of each cooky.

CORYELL COUNTY HISTORY—
Evant is located near ilie west line of Coryell 

County, on Hijrhway 7. It was founded in 1879 by Evant 
Brooks. An excellent school, a newsjiaper, and several 
business establishments, with several churches adorn this 
txcellont community.

The Grove is an inland villagre on the hipfhlands be
tween Owl Creek and the Leon River. It has an excel
lent .school, cotton <rin, churches, and a number of busi
ness establishments. Named for the jrroves of fine trees 
that were there when the first settlements w’ere made. 
1’his village is in the heart of a fine stock raising and 
agricultural country.

Laiidford’s Cave is in the valley npar Evant, named 
•or Perry Landfcrd, who established a ranch there in pio
neer days.

Turnover was named by .a story to the effect that 
when the soldiers were moving west from Fort Cates that 
some of the supply wagons were turned over at this place, 
and it has Ix'en called Turnover since that time,

Osage, an inland village near the east line of 
t'oryell County, (juite probat>le received its name from 
the t).sage Indians, or the Bois’d Arc trees found there 
by pioneers sometimes called Osage Orange.

Canfield Mountain, the church and school are nam
ed for Tom Caufield, who came to this county in tha 
early óO’s. He was at one time Justice of the Peace at 
Gatesville.

Nathan Hall)ert came to the I./eon River in the early 
r>0's and took a grant of land across the river from what 
is now Mother Neff Park. He opened a ford crossing at 
that place which has since borne his name.

Collard’s Bluff—a place of wonderful scenic beauty 
on Station Creek. Named for Rev. J. H. Collard, who in 
the 50’s owned the land. Rev. Collard was one of the 
first members of Station Creek Methodist Church organ
ized in 1855.

Blackwell’s Branch, a mile w’est of Oglesby, a small 
wet-weather creek that flows under Highway 7. On this 
creek Dick Blackwell settled in the 50’s. During the Civil 
War Dick sei*ved with the Rangers on the frontier. When 
he moveil aw’ay in later years, he left his name ijermanent- 
ly attaclicd to that small stream.

Flat—a rural village in Coryell County, was so 
named for a flat strip of country near by, that was cover
ed with mesquite timber. At first it was “ Mesquite Flat,” 
but about 1895 a post office was established. It was 
found that Texas already had a post office named Mes
quite Flat, so the name became just Flat.

Mound, a village on the Cotton Belt R. R. in Leon 
Bottom. Old White Mound School stood half a mile aw’ay 
when the railroad was built into the county. A p>ost

office was established and named “ Mound” in memory 
of the old pioneer school.

(In next Friday’s issue of the News’ an additional 
' number of “ Place Names” will appear.)

OOR CHILD
AND T rit SCHOOL

■r Dh; ALUN a  1MLAM> 

p /«no Dtpmtméut •/ 'ftfir twmwidm

niUNGIN» SCHOOL AND 
HOME TOGKTHKR

The school health program 
will not do all we claim for it 
until parents, teachers, and
health specialists get together.

Surely there is 
common ground, 
for the child is

I
the principal con- i 

of all. On

Best Equipped Shop
PAT OLSEN’S 

CARAOE
Always Open

PHONE II

then
join

One way 
the parent’s

cern
that ground 
we should 
hands. '
o f doing this is , 
conference follow- i 

ing the annual inspection by j 
the school physician. Where 
tried, the success has been j 
promising. Through it the phy
sician, dentist, and nurse can 
explain the hektlth conditions 
they find and the parents can 
ask questions. Of course, the 
discussions are general. Indivi
dual cases and names are not 
mentioned. It is sufficient to 
interpret gross findings such as 
nutrition, tonsils, adenoids, skin 
diseaaies, teeth, and health hab
its.

This is also the opportunity 
for discussing such topics as—  
when to keep a child at home, 
the value of the milk lunch at 
mid-afternoon and the hot lunch 
at noon, how to help the child 
form health habits. among 
others.

Conferences may be held for 
an entire school, for a grade,, a 
room, or they may be held In 
conjunction wRli the regkilar 
meetings of the Parent-Teacher 
Association.

Children are the “ raw mater
ial”  of the future. Dr. Ireland 
tells how to safeguard them in 
bis next article.

Shall They

SUFFER?

Insure wisely the future 
of your wife and children 

today.

Our Record: Only the best 
risks—no deaths for more 

than a year.

Home Life 
Insurance 

Ass’n.
Thedra Mounce, Sec.

An 85 horsepower V-8 engine powers the Ford V-8. It is the 
only V-8 car below  $1645. Its great economy and com plete 
dependability are proved today by over 2 ,500 ,000  Ford V -8’s on  
America’s highways. Get that “ F-8 feeling” before you choose a car.

IN TtAPne, the smooth Ford V-8 
engine means quicker pick-up 
and less gear-shihing. New steer
ing ease in the 1936 Ford makes 
parking easier than ever.

QUICK STARTINO, whatever the 
weather—thanks to the husky 17- 
plate Ford battery, dual down
draft carburetor, ignition that is 
enclosed and moisture-proof.

ON LONG TRIPS, a Ford holds 
fast speeds easily—has power to 
spare on hills. And with Ford 
V-8 handling ease and comfort, 
you arrive still feeling fresh.

FOR WOMIN—shifting gears and 
steering have been made even 
easier in this Ford V-8. While 
Ford beauty, comfort, and roomi
ness are things to be proud of.

5i0 AND VP,
F.O.B. DETROlT-Stam/anf 
mcctnory group including 
tmmptn and ¡part tiro oatra. 7 m

A  M O K I T U  after usual low down- 
■“ w  i n  W  P a i n  payment, buys toy new

Ford V.8 passenarr car or liabi commercial unit 
under new authorized Ford 6nance plan o f Universal 
Credit Co. 6% lot 12 months or H o f  1 ^  a mooth for 
lonaer periods haured on total unpaid btlance plus 
iosuraoce. Attractive UCC terms oo  used cart also.

THE O N L Y  L O W - P R I C E D  CAR W I T H  A V-8 E N G I N E I


